
CITY AND COUNTY.

REMOVAL

Patron of tho Guahu will take iiotica

th.rtha office ha beculmovea w ine uuiw

iuBforoierlyoccnpWw. by J. W.
. . . ji... ..k ,.n:....

Cleaver, 'uw h00 w 1

Agent i rrtlaud.
ur W. I Kppinger 80r authorized

gt at Portland,

BRIKr NKMTIOS.

CUw Jeeksea' b W8t BTT teUacea

Jim Comtck ha keen iu tewa thi week.

W.S. Humphrey, of Rocburg, wai iu

tewa thi week.

Dunn will pay h highest market

trie for wheat.

Chas. Luer havUg' barn bnilt back

ef his residence.

Mr. 8. B. Friendly will pay the highest

nuvket price for wheat.

Rev. T. W. Spaiwwiok is conducting a re-

vival at Goldeudale, W. T. '
CAfl a4 see s i our new unartera and

merie.erieyP l W
Tke Uaien meeting of last Week bav

oauiisaed through the prteent week.

Mr. George Herbert, who attended the

University last year, is lying ill at his heme,

U the Dalles.

Patronize John Lenger if fn waut good

snilk. He furuMic a first rate quality at a

jeasonable price.

Now the cold weather is over, J. A. Win-te- r

has resumed pictorial oblations. Special

attentiou given to enlarging and painting.

Tho Junction Soeild Society has 38 me-

mber. Thero is $154 75 on hatd in tlio trea.
ury. Th society cleared $43 at their New

Year's danco.

The GtfAltn was ally represented, at the

masquerade, by Mrs. Fanny Crouch. The

Guaui) feels honored that it win represented l.y

a so graceful and acconiplislied lady.

The St. Charles Restauraut is a cosy place

kept by Mrs. A. Renfrew in tlie brick build-

ing adjoining the old St. Clurles hotel. A

number of ueat lodging rooms also belong to

the house. Meals and lodging, 25 cents caih

Hoard lodging by tho weuk on reasonable

terms. Give her a calL

Toilage Crovr Items.

A correspondent at Cottage Grove sends

the following item under data of Jan.

IS, 1SS0:

The wind storm was not severe at this place.

No damage done.

Iut of ymiug follows bore on tbv marry.

Girls una your Leap Year privilege.

Ilia Slabtown Telegraph Co. is now ready

for biz. from the hotel to Whipple's

President, Dr. H Wright; Vice 1W, Frank

Whipple; Supt,,.Jaa A Sterling; Secretary.

W W Cathc:.rt; Assistant Superintendent. C.

D. Osburn.

Mr. Miarp, of Itohemia, nnived lat even-

ing. Ho says the wind storm was in his neigh-

borhood the sumo time as at Portland. Trees

were Mown down swath liko; tlie lops crossing

canyons over one-hal- f mile wide. He reports

miners doing fair. JOKT.

Bible Meetings.

Rev. P. C. Hottor, agent of the American

I'.iblc Society, preached iu tho Court House

last Sunday, in the iuterest of that society.

In the evening services were held at the

Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and re-

marks wero niado by lteva. 1. 1. l'rivor, U.

M. Whitney, WToolcy, K It. Geary and

Prof. Johnson. Contributions to aid iu the

cause amouuted to $21. Olliccrs for the
follows: Pres., K.year were clectal as

R. Geary; Vice Presidents, all resident pas-

tors; Secretary, A. W. StoweU; Treasurer

and DeiKisiUiry, 11. G. Callisow; Executive

Committee, J. W. Jackson, Win. Edris; B.

F. Dorris, John Killingsworth, John Nelson

aad H. Ellsworth.

Dim). --Elder G. W. Pond died at his resi-

dence, near this city, Friday evening, January

th. He was buried from the Baptist Church,

the funeral sermon being by Elder

i. C. Richardson, agisted by tlie pastors of the

other church. Elder Bind was a man of

iwtless character, and unquestioned integ

rity. By his virtues ho commanded the re-

spect of alL The deceased was 62 years of age.

PaiKKCi. Accident. While Mr. Lewis, a

(Stv. was letting down

the doors of his shop, the hinges broke am

the doors came down striking him on the

bridge f the nose, breaking the bone to

splinters, lie was pieked np iaseusible and

carried iiU Dr. Lee'e office, where the

veaad was dressed.

IxreniiATioil WaHTiD. Of Richard

n. . Kmw .r is wtm f ace. He left

hi home in this city abont the 12th ef June,

i-
-q a.. (r..r.,.t;.in u to his where- -

boat will be tnauk fully received by Thos.

Brewo. Eacene City, Or. Exchanges please

epy- -

Monet Orders. During th year 1879,

2,197 money orders were issued from the

Eugene pest office, aggregating 4l,uw m

domestic, and 180 in foreign. Tlie largest

transaction in any one week amouuted to

82,3S 50.

Bn- - Ribbos Clcb. The programme for

the Blue Ribbon Club next Wednelay, U

an address by R. Wooley, essay by Mrs.

J. StoweU; declamation by Geo. Hill; solo

by Mr. Hemenway.

(iLinnu Mr. Granville Poindexter in

form the Junction Republican, that his

horses have the glander. He had to take

twe of bis best animals out Monday and

shoot thetx.

Thi Ecltpsx. The eclipse ef the sun

which occurred last Sunday was observable

at thi place about three quarter of aa hoor.

The tun s due wa alwat one-ha- uusenrvu.

RtTEALao. The Junction City Coancil
X, vl .k. 1.. ,J,ilitinff the talc of

ltIUWU ami , " m

spihtnuM or wait liquors ea Sunday- -

Council Proceedings.

Council Rooms,
Euiienk Citv, Jan. 12, 1880.

Couucil met pursuant to ordinance.
Prescut Presideut Ikirris; Counciliuen

Dunn, Church, Sloan, McClutg, Edris,
aud Marshal

Abseut Councilman UmUrwood.
Miuutes of the last meeting were read and

approved.
The finance committee reported the follow- -

ing bills correct, and on motion, warrants for
the same wero ordered drawn uu the treas-

ury:
ScottChritmau, 85; F M Wilkius, $31 13;

K F Chapman, f(i 51; Scott Chrisman,
81 75; H Knox, 82 31); L C F M A, !) 50.

Mr. Dunn, of tho judiciary committee, ro.
ported that they hail consulted with J. J.
Walton, in regard to acting as attorney fer
the city, and on motion, the committee was

authorized to make a contract with some at-

torney for tho remainder of the year, ou

such terms as they saw fit.

Tho Presideut reported tho condition of

a culvert ou Ninth street near the brewery,
and ou motiou, the matter was referred to

the committee ea streets as was alse the
ealvtrt near the railroad.

A pttitio of citizens to have Charaelten
street between Fifth aad Siitk drained, was
read, aid en motion, laid ou the table.

The following petition was presented te
the council, and ou motion, was referred to

the judiciary committee, to report at tho

next meeting:
To the Honorable tho Common Council of

Eugeuo City:
The undersigned petitioners, citizens of

said Eugene City, most respectfully petition

your honorable body to pass or enact iu le-

gal form tho following ordinance, or city
law, so that the same shall be the law of

this corporation, t-

Be it ordained by the Common Council of

Eugene City,
Suction 1. That any iierson wishing to

sell spirituous liquor within tho corporate
limits ot fcugene Uty, neiore proceeuing to

a license, shall at his own trouble
aud expeuse, obtain the signatures of a ma-

jority of the whole number of legal voters iu
Uie corporate limns oi mo nam r.u- -

geno City, praying that liceuse may be

granted.
Skc. 2. That before proceeding t obtain

the signatures of tho voters in said Eugeue
City, the applicant for liceuse shall

post notices in three public places iu the
corporate limits of said liugeao City, stating
that ten days after dale of said notices he
will apply to the Recorder ot said Eugene
City lor license to sell spirituousliipiure.

Skc. 3. That the reputed majority oi iuo
whole number of voters, as obtained by tho

applicant, shall be cousnleroil a majority oi

the wnole oy ine sam neconier, uu,
monstrances thall be signed and presented
ou the day of application by a greater num

ber ot tlie voters oi sam r.,ugcuu

ID Driver, tjesse Gross,
K P Heiunrinon, Samuel Hnlloway,
Thus Miller, J A Winter,
J W Jackson, X Chirk,

A .1 Johnson, J E Atteliery,
Presley t'omegys, .f J Walton,

Killiugsworth,L Al Davis, John
U G Callison, M M lirysou,

J Akin t; I ook, V S Riii.lell,

S M Harrill, N JJ Sweet,

Alex Boston, T W Shelton,
W V J L liankin,
A W Slowed, 1? M. Wilkins,

T V Bell, f W Harris,
E Holt, T B Cleaver,

J 11 Whitmoro, Thus I'oniloii,

B V, l'eunington, A 1 ieklin,
W K Yowni. W N Hamilton,
J C Hudson, I' J Harluu,

W Al hitching.

The finance committeo was authorized to

look after the mattor of dcliuiuent street

work on property within tho city.

The following bills were read and relcrren

to the finance committee: Ben Rush, f2;

Uecoi dor's Court fees, SO 95; II Knox,

$3 40; J E Attebery, ?S 50; J J Walton, Jr.,

$10.

There being ue further business tho l oun-ii- l

adjourned. H. Knox, Recorder.

In Memoriam.

Cottage Grove Lodge, No. 51, A. F. &

A. M., has passed the following resoiuuou.

on tin ueain oi ominj
WiiKltBAX. In tho providence of Almighty

God, Brother Siduey H. Sailor was called to

leiiart his life at a time when it was impos

sible, owing to the elements, for this lodge

to attend tho fuueral, now, therefore tte it
I!esm.vkp. That we deeply deplore the

said loss; that in the death of Brother S. H;

Sailor we have lost a true and worthy

Brother, and we deeply sympathize with his

bereaved relatives.

Rksolvkii, That this resolution be spread

and of the same,
upon our minutes, a copy

under seal of the lodge, be sent to his fam

ily, and that this lodge wear tho mual badgo

if mouiiiiug for 30 days.
J. C. Wallace,
C. P. AllAMU,

Aanox Li'Kcn,
Committee.

Frm Long Tin.

Lono Ton, Jan. 13, 1SS0.

Editor GuAKD:-Dur- ing the late raius

the streams have been unusually high. The

waters of the Ung Tom and Coyote, were

higher than they have been since the flood

of 1S61. The streams spread to the foot

hills, aud nearly all tho bridges were swept

away. About 250 yards of the Ellmaker

olT, cutting otr communi-

cation,
bridge was swept

by wagon, with Eugeue for the Win

ter.
By the wind storm of Jau. 10, many miles

of fencine were thrown to the ground, anil

the stock passed from farm to farm at

leisure.

if ,... n,f toliacoo are in demand on

the American Bottom. Rkcclar.

telMU-Pa- rt of the Perkins' tuneyinu

lrtv. consistiutr of Messrs. IL C. Perkins, J,

R AleiuuUr and Frank AU:mdr, bav re

t,.rr..l 1Ti, reuort havina a rouh time

.rlim, tlimni'li nin and snow. They left W.

i j j r. pfrw mt Portland, who

aill bring up the stock.

Health. Ntrenrtb aid Va;or,
Wilt f.,lliw to anv one tlie cele--

brated Orea-e- KlJ-e- y Tesv F r
V . .11 .1 llnn't Iw DrrsU led to U

anT.Hher''p-ei.rarati..ii,- on trial of this

iU oonvinc you of its benefiting qualiues.

Masquerade.

The masquerade ball Friday owning,

January nth, was one of the mo it pleasant
allairs of the season. The costumes selected
by the purticiianU presented almost every

phase of life. The grotesque, the beautiful

aud picturesque, vied with each other in the

originality of their "inuke up." Tho follow-

ing are the mines of participants, with the

character represented:
Ladies;

Miss R. Goldsmith, Archery and Topsy;

Mist M. Gray, Drummer aud School Girl!

Mrs Cherry, Au Old Lady; Mrs D C Under-

wood, Sister of Charity; Miss Ircno Dunn,

Di Yeruon; Mrs Davis, Night; Miss Eva

Smith, Ballet Girl; Mrs L Kiucaid aud Mrs

O'Brien, Pixley Sisters; Mrs E Eakin, Queen

Elizabeth; Miss Rcid, School Girl; Mrs Mo--

Claron, Morning; Miss lwis, Fauey Dress;

Mrs Steinhciser, Domino; Mrs Gray, Mother

Hubbard; Frankie Swift, Archeress; Hattie
E Sloan, Queen of Hearts; Nellie Stevens,
Queen of Hearts; May Stevens, Huntress;

Ella Kenyon, School Girl; Ella Ashley,

Scottish Milk Maid; Lucy Scott, Spanish
Girl; Mrs Thompson, Colored Pupil; Mrs

Creaer, Mary Queen of Scotts; Mrs Church,

Colored Pupil; Mre Rhinebart, Huntress;

Mara Dilla, Quota of Diamonds; Rent Wat- -

kius, Queen of Hearts; Mrs Abrams, School

Girl; Mr 0 W Fitch, Spanish Girl; Mr A

V Peters, School Girl; Anaa Addler, Arch'

eress; Mrs rannio Crouch, iub r.utiitt
City Guaki; Mrs Fricudly, Heusektcper;

Mrs Saxou, Old Maid; Tracy Hickethier,

School Girl; Miss Maudn Atwatcr, roily;
Mm Perkins, School Girl; Annie Underwood,

Swiss l'easant Girl; Mrs Randall, Night; Ka-

tie Woods, Purity; Florenco Isle, School

Girl; Mrs Sloan, Spanish Girl; Iula Walton,

Jockey; Mollis Luckoy, Jockey; Mrs Lizzie

Luckey, Spauish Girl; Mrs liettman, Turk-i- t

Slave; Niss Burns, Swiss Peasant Girl;

and Augusta Osburn, Mrs Holt, Faunio

Croner, Mrs Towiucn, Mrs Ware, Nellie

Ware, Sarah Breedou, Luckey, Mrs

Farrcll, Ida Johnsou, who neglected to give

their characters to the doorkeeper.

ukntlkmen:
Geo Smith, Tramp; J E; Holt Old Bach;

Horace Knox, E C Band and Black Joe; Ed

Dorris, JocVey; Geo Smith, Jockey; tT H

Alexander, Sailor; N Roney, Scottish UighU

Mason; Millard Sloan, Trince of Night; FJ
Crouch, Chiuaman; J Goldsmith, Hod car
rier; J Hemonway, Boot Black and Police;

J H Holman, Clowo; J W Christian, lurk;
Jos Lnckey, Base Ballist; F Osburn, Turk;

0 W Fitch, Dandy; J O'Brien, Young Gent;

Geo Kiucaid, Yeuug Gent; J W Hanson, Dar- -

ley Swell; E Cleaver, Sailor Boy; Geo Arch- -

berger, Sailor Boy; Geo Miller, W R Fergu- -

son; I) U uniierwooti, iura;i j iu-ten-
,

Archei-- A V Peters, Granger; Win II

Abrams, Boot Black; II C Humphrey; Arch- -

t. . i ur:ii.:..aer; W S valiaco, Arcuer; uiisper iiinim.
Clown; R M Haya, Yank; ti B Dorris, Con- -

viot; D E Rice, Military; J W Cherry,

Swell; W M Miller. 1770; S J Saxou, Peas-au- t;

E McClauahan, Skeleton; Chat Wil

liams, Cavalier; Geo Gill, Uncle Sain; James

McClaren, Sailor; Chas Lauer, Fat Man; Thil

Lewis, Romeo; J M Thompson, Richeleu.

Irvin; lleuis- -

A corresitondent at Irving, under the

data of Jau. 15th, sends as the following

items:
Snow almost gone; farmers gKl

Our blacksmith, who has bocn tick, is again

able to resume work, and the farmers are

happy.

We have had no school siuce the holidays.

Our teacher left, ami has not yet returned.

Does any ono know what has become of him

The Grand Prairie Taxpayers Club is agitat-

ing the question of the free school system.

They are iu fvor of making every district self

tupiKirting, allowing them to levy a tax suHi-- ,

i..nt to sustain a three, six or nine months

schcsiL We expect at the coming election to

vote for men of that kind. Further we say

lhat no profierty shall be cxeiuptfroin taxation,

and no indebtedness taken out.

Iring precinct has been in need of a Justice
of the Peace, and made an application to the
court to have one appointed, but tho court says

it will lie too exiiencive U ins couniy.
ill say for the benefit of tnecoun, mai wo in

tend to make ii a pony purse to pay lor tlie
ai.iHiintiiient of a Justice, if tlie county cannot
aiford to pay for it. after our paying in a good

ly iMirtion ol tlie revenuu m mo uij.
will give them to understand that we are not
yet bankrupt. A Justice we will have. The
commissioners need not Xiect to retain their
offices if they treat this precinct that way.

Look out for tlie next election.
DIBStKiur.n.

God Bless you Doctor I

Wert the words of a iioor mother thanking Dr.

Young for saving her child, who had been giv-

en np by Chicago's best physicians. Yes, in- -

lced! Thousand owe te I lonngs Ia
kCoixH SrRDf their lives the simplest and,

mot pleatant rtmedy for diseases vf the

Lungs ever produced. Children wUl take it
hen they refute all other. Your rtnwriit
ill Ull you he sell nxsre of it that than

anything els. Atkhiia lor a sample bottle.

Millions given away.

A Cure Without Medicine.

A Parkers Stomach Pad wero en the pit

of the Stomach, will prevent Diimitiieria,

and all kinde of Fevekr and Anre. It wil I

core Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dysp ifia,

Acne Cake, and all diseases of the Stomach

and Liver. Worn over the Womb it will
fllinir of the Womb and Female

Weakness. Do not drag yourself to death

When you feel ill put on a Parkers Pad.

Ask your druggist for it.

To thosewho are so nnfortnnate as to become

nrematureW irrav. or wh.sie hairexhibit a Un-rtne-v

to fall off, we recommend a trial ot

Hall's Hair Renewer. Wedotowith the
emiH Ience liecause it is everywhere re-

ceived with marked favor, and has built um
iU own merit each a sure foundation that it Is

is known and wwd in all civiliied countne.
Addison IN. Y.) Advwtiser.

A CARD
To all who are suffering from th error and

indisrretion youth, nervout weakneet, early

decay, ki of manhood, Ac., I will send a re-- !

chtj and will ewre y,m. FREE OF CIIARfJE.
tL:. Ktia.!, wu ilinrnvered or amwaion

. u Amrira. Sfn l a self blilreesnl
J nel"ie toRrv. JohETH T. I.iaAX, Station D,
I New York Crtr- -

STATE UNIVERSITY- -

A column devoted t.i the Interests uf the
Lnuresn and Kutaxian Literary Societies, and
tnentate uiuversity.

W. C. TAUOK, EIIITOE.

Eutaxian.

The Eatnxlan literary Society was orga-

nized the first of the school year
there were few to kike the respon-

sibility of organizing and sustaining a literary
society that should be both a sourcoof pleas-

ure aud profit to the young ladies atteading
the State University, through all the year
to ctnie, yet these few, feoliug the noed of

such a society, determined to put forth their
energy iu its organization aud maintenance.

While it wai appropriate that the brother
society (Iurean), should go out into the
world' wide battlefield and in the light of

the public, gain brilliant rieteries aud wear
the laurels, the young ladi'ie, realizing that
their work and influence would be more

itiiet, yet a important, chose for themselves
the name Eutaxian. meaning well sustained. 1'

It has reference more te an unassuming,
quiet influence in aiding and sustaining the
cause of higher imprevemoat. The name at
one become liable to ridioule, aad t au

witoest, if th aeciety it neglected by
it members; but, happily, uch ha never
been the diipotitioa of the Eutaxiaut. Al-

though loiaetimet few in number, it ha
beeu well snstaiued by some member who

wore firm iu its iupKrt. Now there it a
lively interest taken, both in the rhetorical

and debate. One meeting it devoted te
readings, recitations, essays, and to becom-

ing familiar with the lives and writings of

promincut authors, tlie next inciting to de-

veloping and improving the debating talcut
of tho members. Qcaevis.

Meeting of the E&taxians.

At the last nieatiug of tho Eutaxian So

ciety, owing to tho uuusual inclemeucy of

the eUmeuts, there was not tho usual at-

tendance. Mitset Carrie Walker and Anni--

Patterson were electod member. The

leaders on duty for tho debate, being t,

it was postponed for two weeks. How-

ever an impromptu debate was called for

and the all important and intensely interest-

ing question, "Resolved, That old maid do

more good in the world than married la- -

lies, " was chosen. Although the leaders

had net a minute to collect their thoughts

they showed, by their promptness, that they
had thought soberly and deeply on the sub

ject. Each member was allowed to choose

her side, and speak from tho heart The

jnestiou was debited with great earnestness
aud eloquence. The President, becoming

bewildered by the weighty arguments pre-

sented on both sides, was nnable to give a

decision. There were fifteeu spoko for the

atSrmativo, twelve for the negativo aud two

on tho feuco. Ono lady' feelings so over-

came her that, after addressing the Preii- -

dent, she sunk into her chair gasping: "Girls

I can't speak ou this subject ! It hurts my

feelings. All I cau tay to you is, got mar.

ried if you oan." Quaevis.

Meeting of the Laureant.

The Laurean Society held it regular its- -

ion January 9th, a fair proportion of the

member present. All seemed to bo in a

humor, duo no doubt to the f set that vaca

tion it patt aud hard work it again the duty

of the day. Tho following question wa de

bated: "Is conscience a safe moral guide."

The discussion was opened by Wallace

Mount, affirmative, followed by 0. M. Hill,

negative. A lively debate was engaged iu

by numerous members of the ociety, during

which much solid argument was produced
by both sides. A few members being in a face

tious mood made the hour lively with their

witty remarks. The presideut decided the

iiiestiou iu favor of the uogativ.
The society will hold an ope session Jau.

23d, to which tho Eutaxian's, faculty and

other friends are invited.

The following resolutions were adopted as

embodying the seutiment ef the society:

Whekeas, It it the object ef tbit society

to lit its members for th more efficieut dis

charg of many of th duties which will de

volve upon them when they have taken

their rank among the bnsiaet nieu of the

community; and

Whereas, In this country a great part of

the business, relating to the publio welfare,

it transacted by popular assemblies; and

Whkkkas, We recognize the importance

of a thorough knowledge of the rules that
govern such asstmblies, and the importance

of being ready in debate, that we may the

more easily deftnd eur ewa right aud the

more easily prepngata enr owa Idea ef jn

tic aad expediency; aad

Wuerea Our aim t mcce, and tlae

uccess is but the legitimate reward of us- -

tiriug iadastry aad aaoeaeiag application)

therefor be it
Resolved, 1st, That we do Individually

pledge ourselves to regularly attend all

meetings of the society, a far at it it iu oar

power.
2d, That tho public be given to under-stan- d

that we look upon our attendance upon

tho society a our first duty, and that at all

times wheu either our presence or our pat-

ronage it solicited, that the sam will be

promptly refuted if desired ou tho evening

of our regular meeting.

Brevities.

Seme examination have been going oa,

dnriiijj the past week at the University.

This account for th lean and rnxione

which ha been noticed lately

aiming the atudeat.

The several rhetorical divisions met in th

audi tori urn yesterday, to hear from their

representative. The exercise eoasitted of

essay, recitation and declamations, en

livened by vecal and instrumental music.

The ttorm did the University no damage,

although it tboek the building utliuiently to

disturb the equilibrium oi Prof. CeaJua '

feast! quit perceptibly.

T3EEE CJEHjGL

I X. L. Store.
Hits the lead all over tho country
(Hoods, for CASH, at tho very

The first tliinsr is. tlie v buy all
30 per cent, lower tlian any other
cause they buy for Cash.

WHAT IS CASH?
It is a very simple thinsK if you have a few dollars of your owm

and you want to buy goods, uo
almost buy goods at

If you have CASH, com to the I. X. L. STOKE, at we Intend t sell all our ear good

owit than we ever told them before, Iiecaute we

JL 3a. J(--JI E
Willamette Streec, Opposite the

S. H. FRIENDLY.
iiia ji!MTi)iKKii vtmi'HK KI'KINO AM 8UMM KRTItADB

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER 11ROUC.HT TOEUGEXK.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
Has been largely increased and wo can show as

haiitlsonie a line ot rcaay mane goooj in

MEX'S AND ROYS'
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

At una be found in th country, and at prices.
that cannot fail to satisfy.

OUR DRKSS (JOODS DEPARTMENT

is well filled with a splendid assortment of all
leading styles anil faslilonalile slnulei oi goods.

EM PRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS (JOODS,

riaid, Plain aad 0era flannel of all colors,

iJleacheil fc Uublcacliod Cotton 1' lan
ncla.

Ladles' Aud Gens' Underwear,
SHAWLS and SCAUl'S.

Robinson & Church,
1IKAI.KK IN

SUELF& HEAVY II ARDWABI
HAVE TUB

BcstSelecfedStockin Orefon

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Shop on Willamette street, 2nd door north
of hardware tore, Eugene City, Or.

I will hereafter keep a complete stock ef

LAD I EN', MINNES
AND

CHILDREN'S SHOFtS
sttItrH, ('loth and Kid,

nntton Ilootn,
Nlippera, whit aad black,

Kandala,
! hbldSliei.

MEN & BOYS
I AND HBAVT

BOOT & SHOES
And in fact' rvthing in th ROOT and
SHOE line, n!i hi intend to devote my
esiecial attent.,

MY GOODS
Were manufactured to ordto,

ABE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed a rrented, anil will be
tohl for the lowest prices that a (rood article
tan le aCorded. prZ7 7btl A. tl i a .

CRAIN BROS.
V DEALERS

IK

Clicki,

Watchn nif
Jtwtlry,

Musical Inatrumcnta, Toy, Notions, etc

Wt hi. Chicks, and Jtwelrv reiialred and
wrranUd. Northwest coratT of .Willamette
aad Eighth tireet.

If joa wish to luy your good cheap, you must
go Vi in store ui

LURCH BROS.,
RO'ITiOK ItOVK.

They keep ene ef the largest stocks of

General Merchandise
Oiitsi'l of Portland, and they sell goods cheap
er map ix in urn irniii, muj "
lamette valley.

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TRAD!
SLOAN BROTHERS

"1 ITILL DO WORK CHEAPER than any
T other shop in tuwn.

H0R3E3 SHOD FOR 1 60

With new mat-mid- ,, all reund.. Resetting eld
Shoe 75 CENTS.
tAll warranted to trive satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and
Olive Streets.

XTEWWTOCK 04' H aTN-T- b Lett
A ad largest ever brmn.'ht ,t hnyne.at

IklkMPLYI

because they are selling their

their stock in Ejwtern ratrkeK
House in Oregon ; why, W

matter where you go, you cm

must sell our stock at COST. Kemembef the

- VTa71.SJ
Post Office KUGENE CiTf

WOOL BLANKETS, .

ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Trcvcliug Satchels,
HATS and CAPS u th leading Btfle.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and table ue.
HOOTS AND SHOES.

Wt wovld call special attention to oat (tack el
Menu' and Hoys' San FraaciMO Ueot.

Which we have told for a number of yean wink
great atisfaetloa. Every pair warranted

A complete stock ef
HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FAJIM 1H

CHOICE TEAS. CANNED HOOP
And all choice KAMILY GROCERIES at

astonishingly low rate.
LIVERPOOL A CARMEN ISLAND 1ALT
Hit-hes- t pric for all kind ef produce ani

WOOL.
S 1I,1H1II)LY.

IMA mifHAVE LOWBhrf
Kate.
IRON, BTEZIt,

AXES. AN VIM,
NAIlJ, Runt.

Cable Chains.
Table tad Pocket

CUTLERY.
UNS, PISTOIA

AMMUMTIOK.
AGRICULTURAL,

IMPLXMKNTll
Rbwtiaf Fuwdea.

Kshiuir Tackle.
Etc., Ete,

Vf Invite ea aa
Uatioatef ear gexay
cenBdeat thai mm

Tota viU aail th
tint.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER 15

SJoveS,

Uunges,

J'lpes,
Metuls,

Tluwar,
AND

House Furnishing Goods Qineralfj

Wells Driven Promptly

AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Mlrce,

Eugene City, Oregon.

NEW IDRIAN

t:m mixing compart
OF DOUGLAS COUNTY, OGN.

Iaworperated, June, 1878;

Uaj.ital Stuck, 100,UOH

OFFICERSi
PBssiniT A. K Todd. SacaatAer A

relinsTodiL l)inicTOH-- J. P. Gill, J. W.
Jv kso., T. a Rodabaugh, A. L. Ted4 tttd A
TediL

Principal oflice for sal of atock at J. P. Gilt
A Hon dmg sUire, Pottoffice building, Zugett

LUi?lIli:itl LUIfTDEDi
I HAVE ETAIILISHEDi A

LUMBER YAREL

On the eomer of Eleventh aad WiUateite
streeut,and keM constantly en kaa4 luaibee 4f
all kinds. Heasaned louring and anstie. fn-in-

and fence posts V. B. WtJL

Eugene City Brewery.

MAT1IIAK KKLLHH, rv'pfc
LAT'1i III now prepired t Hal er1r.fe
ttZx LAGER DEER.

OF A SUPERIOR flMLITY;
Come aad see fnr yourself. A awed attfeaa- -

neeli no reeuoimenilatinn.

Notice to t'reditors

fiTOTICE IS HEREBY ClYIX TRAJT
Xl th nndersigned has bee, appointed 4.
miuUtratoe ef the estate ot Daniel Harkiatv
deceaseiL Alt persons having claim agahata.
estate will ptrase pnweot th aasse to the

at hi office, within sit moatht freav
dale, GcMAULLEJkAdiar.

Dasv.W,.lWJL


